We are looking for one parent from each homeroom to take on the role of ROOM PARENT.

Room Parents are parent volunteers from each homeroom who assist the teacher/school in coordinating activities and correspondence with other parents to share classroom and school news and events. Room Parents are strongly encouraged to attend our monthly PTG meetings. Active participation with our PTG enables you to collect important school information and pass along to your homeroom families. Each homeroom has one (1) room parent.

Room Parents are a very important connection between school and home. Room Parents will contact families in their child’s homeroom to share school news, coordinate donations/fundraising/volunteers, as well as help organize classroom/school parties and events. Teachers will communicate with room parents via phone and email. Therefore, email access is necessary for Room Parents.

Room Parents are not present at all events, but rather help coordinate events and communicate information among the families.

If you are interested in being a Room Parent, please fill out the form below and return it to school by Friday, September 13, 2019. Should we have more volunteers for a homeroom than needed, Room Parents will be chosen by a lottery. Last year’s room parents may submit their name again if interested.

This form needs to be returned ONLY if you are interested in serving as a Room Parent.

Room parents must complete a CORI, Code of Conduct, and view a child protection video before being able to participate as a room parent.

_____ Yes, I am interested in serving as a Room Parent.

As a Room Parent and understand that I am strongly encouraged to attend the monthly PTG meeting and be an active participant with school/home communication.

Parent’s name: ____________________________________________

Child’s name: ____________________________________________ Grade __________

Email address: __________________________________________

Telephone: ____________________________________________

****please return to school by Friday, September 13th****